9 April 2020

Shenzhen SOFARSOLAR Co., Ltd.
Building No.4, Antongda Industrial Park,
No.1, Liuxian Avenue, Bao'an District,
518101 Shenzhen,
P.R. China

C/- Intertek Testing Services Shenzhen Ltd Guangzhou

Dear Certificate Holder

Modification to Certificate - SAA191012
Solar Grid-tied Inverter
Model No.: SOFAR 7.5KTLM

We hereby advise that your application for modification to the above electrical product has been accepted.

The enclosed certificate should be stored with the original certificate as evidence of certification.

As a reminder please note that all products approved under this certificate must be marked with the SAA Number SAA191012 or may be marked with the Regulatory Compliance Mark (RCM).

The RCM must be used in accordance with the conditions set out in the relevant parts of AS/NZS 4417.

If you need any further information or need to discuss this letter please don’t hesitate to contact our office.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]
For and on behalf of
SAA Approvals Pty Ltd